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Fis 10,000 Contest Announced 
101 Prizes To Be Awarded In 
Cost Reduction Essay Contest 

Lago A Anuncia 
Concurso Pa 
Mengua Costo 

Diez mil florin - 101 premio - un 
premio mayor di Fls. 1,000 - mes tan- 
to chens pa tur empleadonan eligibel 
pa participa - tur pa skirbimento di 
un articulo titulé "Com Mi Por Yu- 

gua Costo”. 
Ssakinan ta e puntonan incipal 

di e Concurso pa Mengua sto cu 
Lago a anuncia awe. (Lista di pre- 
mionan ta na banda drechi; mira 
reglanan completo na pagina 3.) 

E Concurso lo dura un luna, di dia 
4 di September te dia 4 di October, 
y tur empleado por tuma parti cu 
excepcion di hefenan y otronan cu ta 
miembronan di Dir Siendo cu 
reduccion di costo ta parti di deber- 
nan di un hefe, lagando nan afor lo 
duna un chens igual na tur e otro 
participantenan. 

Articulonan por ta di cualkier ta- 
mano y nan por worde skirbi na 
Ingles, Papiamento, Hulandes, Spa- 
no of Frances. Cada empleado por 
skirbi un articulo. | 

Empleadonan por bien cuminza 
pensa awor riba modanan di mengua 
costo en conecion cu nan trabao, pa- 
sobra ta riba e base ey e articulonan 
losworde huzga. Gramatica, spel- 
mento y buniteza no ta di importan- 
cia e biaha aki. Modanan pa cual por 
mengua costo ta di importancia. Tin 
trabaonan cu ta duna mas oportuni- 
dad pa haya modanan di mengua cos. 
to cu otro. Den casonan asina, e arti- 
culo ey lo worde huzg4 mas streng. 
Tur e articulonan lo worde huzga en| 
relacion cu trabao di esun cu a skir 
bié. 

Lo tin un cierto cantidad di gru-| 
ponan pa huzga e articulonan; cada 
grupo lo consisti di tres miembro, 
esta un miembro di Cost Control 
Committee, un hefe locally-hired y 
un hefe foreign-staff. Lo tin alome- | 
nos un tearn pa representa cada de- 
partamento. 

Despues cu e oficina di e Concurso 
caba di ricibi un articulo e ta bai pa 
un di e gruponan den cual tin un 
miembro di e departamento die per- 
sona cu a skirbié. E autor su nomber 
y su payroll number ta keda secreto; 
e grupo cu ta huzga e articulo ta 
mira solamente departamento y  ti- 
tulo di e autor. 

E diferente gruponan lo piki 101 
articulo cu nan ta huzga di mihor. 
Despues Comité Ehecutivo di Lago lo 

dicidi_ entre e 101 nan ey, pa fiha 
premionan segun mérito. 

Awor te ora - cuminza pensa awe 
mes com bo por yuda mengua costo 
den bo departamento. Skirbi bo idea- 
nan y para cla pa bo skirbi bo arti- 
culo mes ora cu e Concurso habri 
aki dos siman. Pensa tambe cuanto 
cos bo por haci cu e placa, y lo bo 
mira cu... 
BO NO POR LAGA 

DI TUMA PARTI 

95 Aprendiz Escogi 
Pa Programa di 1950 

For di 258 mucha-homber cu a 
worde getest na diez diferente school- 
nan, 95 a worde escogi pa Lago su 
programa di cuater anja di entrena- 
miento. 
Trabaonan lo worde ofreci na e 

grupo aki y nan lo worde samina 
pronto. E programa nobo ta cuminza 
banda di dia 12 di September. 

Durante nan promé anja, mitar di 
nan tempo ta worde dedica na sin- 
jamento di e diferente ofishinan den 
shopnan di Training Division; resto 
di tempo nan ta dedica na_ lesnan, 
concentrando na promé lugar riba 
Ingles y Reekmento. Durante e dos 
promé anjanan di e curso di cuater 
anja e mucha-hombernan ta haya 
periodonan pa hunga diariamente. 

Booklets To Help 

In Entering Contest 

Supervisors are now _ receiving 
copies of a booklet entitled "How 
You Can Help Cut Costs”. The 
booklet is designed not only to help 
employees to enter the cost contest, 
but as an aid to supervisors in ex- 
plaining the rules and other infor- 
mation to employees who wish to 
write an essay. 

Employees throughout the plant 
will receive copies of the booklet, 
in English and Papiamento, on 
August 28, one week before the 
contest opens. Each booklet contains 
an entry blank on which the essay 
may be written. Additional entry 
blanks may be secured from super- 

IN THE CHIPS. Paul Jensen, left, general foreman of the Instrument De- | 

List of Prizes 

One Prize of Fis. 1,000 

Two Prizes of Fls. 800 

Two Prizes of Fls. 600 

Two Prizes of Fis. 400 

Five Prizes of Fils. 200 

Nineteen Prizes of Fis. 100 

Thirty Prizes of Fis. 50 

Forty Prizes of Fis. 25 

partment, M & C, is presented with a Fls. 1,000 initial CYI award by 
H. Chippendale, mechanical superintendent. 

Paul Jensen (banda robez) di Instrument Department ta ricibi un premio 
di Fis. 1000 di Coin Your Ideas cerea H. Chippendale. 

Contest Dates Are 
Sept. 4 to Oct. 4 

Essays to be Judged 
In Relation to Job; 
Anyone Can Win! 

Ten thousand guilders 101 
prizes — a top prize of Fls. 1,000 - 
and equal chances for any eligible 
employee to win... all for writing 

about "How I Can Help Cut 
Costs. 

These are the high spots of 
Lago’s Cost Reduction Essay 
Contest announced today. (Prize 

‘list is at left; see page 3 for com- 

plete rules.) 

The month-long contest, opening 
September 4, is open to all em- 
ployees except supervisors and others 
recognized as part of Management. 
It was felt that as long as cost re- 
duction is rightly a regular part of 
supervisors’ jobs, their not competing 
in the contest would give all  en- 

) trants an even chance. 
Essays, one to each employee, may 

be any length and may be written 
in English, Papiamento, Dutch, 

| Spanish or French. 
Employees are advised to 

thinking now about helping to cut 
costs in connection with their own 

| jobs, because that is how the con- 
|test is going to be judged. Spelling, 

start 

= |grammar, punctuation - these things 
|are not important this time. The 
important thing is how to cut costs 
on the job. On one job there might 
| be many more opportunities to cut 
}costs than on another. If so, more 
will be expected from that author. 
Essays will be judged in relation to 
the job. 

There will be a number of three- 
man judging teams. On each team 
will be a Cost Control Committee 

(turn to page 6, column 2) 

P. Jensen, M&C, Pedro feacauin Jan Wester 
Gets Largest 
Initial CYI 

One thousand guilders, the largest 
initial CYI award ever paid to an 
employee in Aruba, was _ presented 
last week to Paul Jensen, general 
foreman of the Instrument Depart- 
ment. 

Mr. Jensen first presented his idea | 
of using mobile equipment storage | 
units (see The Esso Ne July 7, 
page 5), in 1946. The » idea as 
it was later applied calls for two | 
van-type trailers parked at the scene | 
of the operation, one containing | 

| 

a 

storehouse items and the other tools. 
This saves the time and inconvenience 
of waiting for tools and materials 
to be delivered as they are needed, 
and the resulting savings in actual 
cost are considerable. 

Be One of the 

101 
Write an Essay | 

Are Scholarship Winners 
Pedro Irausquin, TSD, Lab No. 1, and Jan Wester, M & C, Welding, 

are the two young men who were announced at today’s apprentice 

graduation as the ones chosen for a year’s study in the United States. 

This is the second year Lago has 

to two outstanding graduates. 
The boys were chosen on the basis of their 

lrausquin y Wester 
Escogi pa Un Anja 
Di Estudio na Merca 

Pedro Irausquin di Laboratorio 
No. 1, y Jan Wester di Welding ta e 
dos aprendiznan kende nan nomber a 
worde anuncia na graduacion di 
aprendiznan di 1946 awe, como es- 
nan cu a worde escogi pa bai Merca 
pa un anja di estudio. Esaki ta di 
dos bez cu Lago ta duna es oportu- 
nidad na e dos mihor graduadonan 
di Programa di Etrenamiento, pa- | 
gando tur gasto pa nan. 

E mucha-hombernan a worde sco- | 
gi como e mihor graduadonan, tu- | 
mando na consideracion nan trabao 
y actitud den shop y den klas, nan 

(continua na pagina 2) | 

presented all-expense scholarships 

work and attitude on 
the job and in class, their grades, 
test results, and on character, per- 
sonality and leadership. 

Both boys have relatives in the 
company. Pedro Irausquin’s father 
and five uncles are company emp! 
ees. His father has had 23 years of 
company service and works in Re- 
ceiving and Shipping. Jan Wester’s 
father, now deceased, was formerly 
in the Boiler Shop. Jan now has 
three uncles and three cousins in the 
company’s employ, a brother in the 
1949 apprentice class and a cousin 
each in the 1946 and 1948 classes 
The Irausquins live in San Nicolas 
and the Wester’s home is in Santa 

| Cruz. 
During the next few days the 

company will buy the luggage and 
outfit the boys for their trip to the 
States. The remainder of their 

(turn to page 6, column 1) 

| August 1-15 

Organization 
Changes 

G. L. MacNutt of the Process De- 
partment was assigned August 1 for 
training purposes to the position of 
assistant to the industrial relations 
director, J. 
I The move 
a part of the 
ecutive Develop- 
ment Program, 
and follows a four 
month period dur- 
ing which D. P. 
Barnes of TSD 
had held the same 
assignment. 

Mr. MacNutt 
joined the compa-'~ 
ny in December, ; 
}1929 as a first 

s helper, and 
| progressed to 
process foreman. From mid-1944 to 
mid-1945 he was with Creole at 

| C ito. He became assistant 
di on superintendent in Light 

| Oils in June, 1946. 

H. M. Nassy was _ transferred 
August 1 from the Industrial Rela- 
tions to the Public Relations Depart- 
ment, where he will be a public re- 
lations assistant. 
In addition to var- 
ious duties in con- 
nection with the 
Public Relatio 
program as it de- 
velops, will 
coordinate —activi- 

at the Sport 
Plans call 

him to work 
closely with the 
Lago Sport Park 
Recreation Com- 
mittee in the con- 
duct of activities 
at the Park. He 
brings to this aspect of his new work 

close association with Aruba sports 
activities, and has also been active 
in various civic affairs over a long 
period. 

He has been with the Company 
since May 1938, going through a suc- 
cession of steps in the Laboratory 
until July 1948, when he was trans- 
ferred to the I. R. Department as a 
job analyst. 

~~ 

H. C. Miller was appointed August 
1 to the position of group head A in 
charge of the Experimental and 
Development Laboratory No. 3 in the 
Technical Service 
Department. He 
joined the Compa- 
ny as a_ student 
engineer in July 
1938, and came to 
Aruba in January 3 
19389 as a cadet 
engineer in the (i 
Engineering De- 3 
partment. He 
transferred to the | 7 
Laboratories as a 

{chemist in April | ; 
1941, and became i v 
group head B in % 
January 1946. 

. 

L. D. Dittle has been appointed 
super ry training coordinator in 
the Training Division, replacing W. 

(turn to page 2, column 4) 

Schedule of Paydays 

Semi-Monthly Payroll 

Wednesday, August 23 
August 16-31 Friday, September 8 

Monthly Payrolls 

August 1-31 Saturday, September 9 
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ESSO NEWS REPORTERS 

Refinery Lake Fleet 

S. Coronel Hospital R. Boekhoudt Amacuro 
B- Chand Storehouse ; j, a. Melfor Andino S. Bacchus Instrument 5 
fe Geert Drvdock | R+ Wilson Bachaquero 
B. Marquis avine Off. | N. Sampson Boscan 
1. Jones H. W. Mulza Caripite Fred Ritfeld aoe eee Al) 
B. Viapree ie : M. John Cumarebo | 
H. de Vries TSD Off. | N. F. Clarke Guarico 
Wise ool ; Accts, iN, M. Josephia Iivenceiio | 

rs. I. Butts Pwse, 1 & 2 } yee Kot Lak 1 & 2: © T. Pantophiet Jusepin || 
H. Wathey Z. Z. Fleming Mara 

eM Manatee F. T. Angel Maracay 
. Mackintos! ie | 

G. Lawrence J. Smith Misoa 

C. Hassell R. A. Martis Pedernales || 
Ppronson W. F. Van Putten Quiriquire 
euconner ©. Gitkes Sabaneta 
J. Oduber X. Davis San Carlos || 
J. Francisco Cc. A. Euton Temblador || 

La Cruz Bs sonia A. C. Nurse _ Trujillo 
R. Van Blarcom J. Kock Yamanota 
C. Bolah G. 0. Walker Shoregang || 
M. James ening Eo Mackicnean J. L. Yanga : Delaplaine | 
So Rajroop L. E. Marchena Colorado Point || 
M. Harms — Blacksmith, Boiler & Tin _D. L. Van Putten Relief Pumpmen | 

EVERYBODY'S JOB 
If you hire a carpenter to fix the roof of your house, and he 

wastes your wood and loses your nails and accidentally kicks in 
one of your louvres, you aren’t likely to say he did a good job. 
The roof repairs may be absolutely perfect, a fine job of car- 
pentering, no one could do it better and yet you will say that 
that man is not a good carpenter. 

Seems strange, doesn’t it? But it isn’t really. Because being a 
good carpenter or good executive or good office clerk requires 
not only that jobs be completed but that they be done always 
with one eye on costs. 

The next time your roof needs fixing you will look for some- 
one else to do the job. And you will look not only for someone 
who can saw and hammer as well as the first man did — you will 
look for someone who can do the job without careless waste. 

Keeping costs down is the roof-carpenter’s job just as much 
as it is the house-owner’s. And it is any employee’s job just as 
much as it is a supervisor’s. The contest on page 1 is meant to 
remind employees of this fact to impress every Lagoite with 
the fact that COST REDUCTION IS EVERYBODY’S JOB. 

DEBER DI UN Y TUR 
Si bo contrata cu un carpinté pe drecha dak di bo cas y e ta 

distribi bo tabla, perde bo clabonan y pa desgracia e ta kibra 
glas di bo bentana acerca, bo no por bisa cu el a haci un bon 
trabao. E dak por wel keda perfecto, bon carpinteria tur cos — 
toch lo bo no por yama e homber un bon carpinté. 

Parce strafio, no? Y toch ta asina. Pa via cu un bon carpinté, 
un bon hefe, of un bon klerk no mester percura solamente pa 
e trabao ta bon haci, pero tambe e mester percura pa e trabao 
costa asina poco cu ta posibel. 

Otro biaha cu bo mester laga drecha bo dak, bo ta busca un 
otro carpinté, un cu por zaag y claba mes bon cu esun di promé, | 
pero cu ademas di esey por haci e trabao sin distribi material. | 

Ta deber di e carpinté y di e donjo di cas pa percura cu gasto | 
ta minimo. Y mescos ta deber di cada empleado y cada hefe. 
E concurso na pagina 1 ta pa recorda empleadonan di Lago cul 
ta deber di un y tur pa yuda mengua costo. 

Irausquin y Wester 
(continua di pagina 1) 

ARUBA ESSO NEWS 

A FIELD INSPECTION is carried out by the first Oil Loss Committee 
which just finished its three months tenure. Grouped here (after inspecting 

| a new impounding basin that acts as a secondary separator down stream 
of practically all refinery sewers) are: G. Anderson; A. A. Wever; P. J. 
Kelley; T. Mann; A. M. Richardson; P. J. Zagers; R. J. Hassell; L. A. 

Willison; J. E. Keller; and F. Roebuck. 

The second Oil Loss Committee, now in session, is shown above. Clockwise 
around the table starting with the man in center foreground: C. F. Haynes; 
J. A. Rodriquez; G. van Charante; I. Mendes; C. Wilson; J. de Vries; K. 
E. Dillard; R. Saunders; F. Roebuck; R. Coffi; J. Boom; and E. E. Jones. 

"Each Drop Counts” As Oil Loss 
Committee Implements Program 

Lago’s campaign to conserve oil is being carried out effectively 

with the help of a recently formed Oil Loss Committee which reviews | 
and suggests improvements in our oil loss reduction program. 

Membership in the committee changes each three months and is | 
| selected from first line supervisors, 
| operators, and first class mechanics. 
The committee operates under 
chairmanship of the secretary of the 
Oil Conservation Committee. 

During the monthly meetings var- 
ious phases of the battle against oil 
losses are discussed. Field trips are 
made to observe oil loss situations 
and what is being done to 
losses. 
Members of the committee have 

made a number of worthwhile sug- 
gestions. Although many of the ideas 
for cutting oil losses have come 
from round-table discussions, the 
CYI plan is available for acceptable 
ideas that fall within normal CYI 
eligibility. 

New Traffic Regulations 
In Effect in Oranjestad 

New traffic regulations have been| 
introduced on the ”Klip” in Oranje- | 
stad as a result of the widening of 
the L. G. Smith Boulevard. 

The most important changes are: 

1. It is again permitted to drive in 
both directions on the L. G. 
Smith Boulevard. 

The one-way traffic from the 
Governor’s house to the Lt. Go- 
vernor’s house will be maintained, 
but in the opposite direction. 

The direction of the traffic in 
the Julianastraat has also been 
reversed. The parking prohibition 
in that street which is changed 
monthly will be maintained. 

Traffic is only permitted in the 

Organization Changes 
(continued from page 1) 

L. 4 Kaestner who is now marketing 

Lt. 

the | 

reduce | 

cijfernan, resultado di nan 
y nan caracter. 

Tur e dos mucha-hombernan tin 
mas famia ta traha pa Compania. 
Pedro Irausquin su tata y su cinco 
omonan ta empleado di Compania. Su 
tata tin 23 anja di servicio y e ta 
traha den Receiving & Shipping. 

Jan Wester su tata cu ta difunto 
awor tabata traha den Boiler Shop. 
Jan tin tres omo y tres primo ta 
traha pa Lago, ademas e tin un ru- 
man den klas di aprendiz di 1949, un 
primo den klas di 1946 y un otro 
den klas di 1948. Irausquin ta_biba 
na San Nicolas y Wester na Santa 
Cruz. 

Compania lo cumpra nan equipaje 
y pana pa bai cuné. Resto di nan 
pana lo worde cumpra ora cu nan | 
yega Merca. 

E. F. Welch di Training Division, 
kende a compana e aprendiznan di 
anja pasa, lo bolbe hiba e aprendiz- 
nan e anja aki; nan lo sali pa Miami 
dia 27 di Augustus, esta Diadomingo 
na ocho dia. Dialuna nan ta sigui pa 
New York den trein y nan ta yega 
e siguiente dia. Mescos cu esnan di 
anja pasa, e mucha-hombernan aki 
tampoco no a yega di sali foi Aruba 

testnan, | 

|mento riba ijs) y djei a sigui un we- 

nunca di nan bida. Mescos cu Domi- | Beatrixstraat starting from Rooi- Be ee fans 
nico Britten y Francisco Dijkhoff nan | weg in the direction of the Ju-| aa arene aye 
lo mira hopi cos nobo y strano. | liana School and parking is per- ang pee fathead 

Nan lo pasa tres dia na New York | mitted on the left side of the} Tine oleae yaonae 

pa nan conoce e lugar, Biaha pasa | road omy. | patswinie era 

e muchanan a pasa cuater dia na|5 in the Irenestraat parking is Se schooling hr 

New York. Mr. W elch a pidi Domi- prohibited from the Wilhelmina- | business of his 

nico Rranciscy tah un lisa di ¢/ftraat up to the Juliana Schoo own don short 
York. 5 | 6. In several streets around the Ju- | = peed Be 

Promé cos tabata television; di dos | liana School and Boy Ecury | eee a See oea 

tabata Empire State Building, e edi- | Square and Park, one-way traffic 1 PREG eo pe 

ficio di mas halto di mundo, y di} has been introduced. e ; ean ge 
tres tabata automat”, un machien | 7. The Lagoenweg-Noord is now a we ta the. Wass Mane 

cu ta sirbi cuminda ora cu bo tira one-way street in the direction of = power Commission 
placa aden. Senor Welch ta recorda the sea. In the future parking is ft New Vouk 

cu Francisco y Dominico kera a bai 
na un "automat” tur anochi promé 
cu nan bai drumi. Number cuater 
riba lista tabata un ice show (balia- 

| prohibited on the right side of 
that road. 

Motorists entering the area are 
advised to pay extra heed to the new 
traffic signs indicating these changes. 

ga di basebal, Radio City, Columbia | 
University, y Museo di Ciencia y In- 
dustria. Sr. Welch lo usa e lista aki 
pa laga Pedro y Jan mira tanto di 
e cosnan ey cu ta posibel den tempo 
di tres dia. 

Pa di dos bez Lago su aprendiznan 
lo bai Vocational School na Allen- 
town, Pennsylvania. Nan tambe lo 
biba na cas di Senor y Senora Donald | nan aya, hiba nan bai conoce school- 
Wilkinson. Sr. Wilkinson ta cabez di|nan y yuda nan custuma un poco cu 
un school na Allentown; nan tin dos|nan bida nobo promé cu e bin laga 
jioe chikito di nan mes. Sr. Welch, | nan. 

Pedro y Jan lo tuma un trein pa 
| Allentown dia 1 di September. School 
|ta habri te dia 6 y durante e cinco 
|dianan ey Sr. Welch lo hiba nan bai 
cumpra tur loque nan tin mester, la- 
ga nan haci conoci cu varios hende- 

State. He remained in this position 
until 1943 when he went with Wright 
Aeronautical Company as_ assistant 
training manager of their Woodridge, 
N. J. plant. 

In October, 1947 Mr. Dittle joined 
the Jersey organization with Tropical 
Oil Company in Colombia as training 
supervisor. He remained with Tro- 
pical until he joined Lago in January, 
1950. 

Help Cut Costs and 

Be One of the 101 

AUGUST 18,, 1950 

Oppenhuizen 
To Represent Lago 
In Traffic Ass'n 

Lt. H. Oppenhuizen, member of 
the Lago Police Department, has 
been appointed to membership on the 
Working Committee as Lago’s re- 
presentative to help set up an Aruba 
Safe Traffic Association. The Asso- 
ciation is a branch of the National 
Netherlands Safety Association of 
which Jos. Van der Schoot is repre- 
sentative, 

Several civic and commercial 
| groups are working together to form 
the Aruba Association which will 
work with the parent organization. 

Theo Van Erp, Police Commission- 
er in Oranjestad, is president of the 
Working Committee; Mr. Van der 
Schoot, secretary, 
and W. Trinler, 
managing director | | 
of the Aruba Com- | 
mercial Bank, 
treasurer. In addi- 
tion to Lt. Oppen- | 
huizen the com- 
mittee is compos- 
ed of Frere Andre, 
Catholic Schools; 
Julio Boom, Lago, 
Light Oil Fini-; 
shing; G. de Veer, 
Chamber of Com- 
merce; V. Henri- 
quez, member of 

|the Government Safety Advisory 
| Committee; C. Juliao, Lions Club; 
H. D.  Kroonenberg, Merchant’s 

| Association; P. Val, Juliana School 
and D. Ys s, Insurance Company 
1845. The Rotary Club has not yet 
named a member. 

Through propaganda of all sorts, 
i.e. posters, school tests and public 
address systems, the ssociation 
hopes to improve the serious traffic 

| situation in Aruba. 
Anyone is welcome to membership 

in the organization and any help in 
the campaign to improve traffic will 
be appreciated. 

NEW ARRIVALS 
HUNT, Vincent A. 

cent McKensie 

PETERSON, Jo: 
a . July 

Edgar. A son, George Lennox 

A son, Douglas Vin- 

A. A daughter, Maria, 

KROZENDIJK, Luciano, A son, Antonio, 

A. A son, Roy Anton, 
July 

Pierre. A son, Richard Eugene, 

JDT, Mareo. A son, Efrain Feliz, 
) 

TRAPPENBERG, Jose. A daughter, Lidia 
Beatriz, July 29. 

LEDGER, Egbert B. A daughter, Muriel 
Martha Elizabeth, July 29. 

MARQUIS, Bernhard. daughter, Kathlyn 
Judith Gail, July 29. 

RAS, Andre: A daughter, Beatrice Pas- 

Bertie, A son, Don _ Irving, 

lomen, July 29. 
KOCK, Augustin. A son, Edmund Agus- 

tin, July 30. 
, Hendrick. A daughter, America 

, July 30. 
Alfred E, A son, Henry Cor- 

nelis, July 30. 
LO A NJOE, Henri J. A daughter, Elsie 

Ninon, July 30. 
| LOOR, Wilhelm F. A son, Ernst, August 2. 
| WINKLAAR, Elino R. A son, Rhomyko 
| ugust 2. 
| dney. A 

August 
. A son, 

aughter, Therese 

Antonio Legorio, 

A daughter, Maria 

A daughter, Venda Lu- 

am. A daughter, Joan 

daughter, Belinda Ca- 
lorine, August 3. 

DE CAIRES, Joseph I. A son, Joseph Lea- 
ton, August 3. 

, Bicente. A 
August 4. 

son, Romero An- 

CROES, Zacharias, A son, Dominico, 
August 4. 

HENRIQUEZ, Nector. A son, Dominico 
Rafael, August 4. 

McK 3, Sydney, A daughter, Barbara 
1 ugust 5. 

CROES, Frans M. A daughter, Maria Ber- 
nadina, August 5. 

BOEKHOUDT, Leonardo. A daughter, Bir- 
gen Almida, August 5. 

CROES, Carlino. A son, Johnny Alberto, 
August 7. 

MADURO, Simon. A daughter, Lilia Filo- 
mena, August 7. 

GUMBS, Elin J. A. A daughter, August 7. 
GEERMAN, Basilio. A son, August 8. 

GOODRIDGE, Horace I. A son, Cromwell 
Randolph, August 8. 

DEATHS 
Leonide Wilson, pipefitter helper 

in the Pipe Department, died August 
4 at the age of 31, at his home in 
San Nicolas. Mr. Wilson had worked 
for the company since 1945. He was 
born in Saba and is survived by his 
widow, father and brother. 
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Official Rules 

of the 

COST REDUCTION ESSAY CONTEST 

"How | Can Help Cut Costs” 

1. Contest opens September 4, 1950; closes October 4, 1960. 

Co Cut 
2. Enter by writing down your thoughts about "How I Can Help 

and mail to COST CONTEST. If you wish, ask 

your supervisor to mail it for you. 

3. A booklet explaining the Contest contains an entry blank. If 

you need more blanks, your supervisor will be glad to supply 

them. 

4. All regular Lago employees may enter except 

(a) Supervisors. 

(b) Others recognized as part of management. 

(c) Certain employees in the Esso News office who have 

worked on the Contest. 

5. Essays may be any length, and be written in English, Papia- 

mento, Dutch, Spanish, or French. 

6. Each employee may enter only one essay. 

7. Write on both sides of paper, using pen, pencil, or typewriter. 

8. Essays will NOT be judged on grammar or fine writing. They 

WILL be judged on what you can do to help cut costs. Your 
essay will be judged in relation to your job. That is, a higher- 
paid employee has a greater opportunity to help cut costs than 
the lower-paid employee. So more will be expected from the 
higher-paid employee. And the sincerity of your essay will 
count too. 
Regardless of your job, you have as good a chance as anybody 
else to win any prize. 

9. Your name and payroll number will not be seen by the judges. 
Each essay will receive a number, and the judges will see 
only that number, plus your department and job title. 

10. 
Company, Ltd. 

104 Aprendiz, 
Klas di 1946 
Lo Gradua Awe 

Awe 104 miembronan di Klas di 
Aprendiz di 1946 ta gradua. klas 
aki ta esun di mas grandi den his 
ria di Lago cu ta gradua di e curso 
di cuater anja di entrenamiento. 

Ceremonianan di g acion lo tu- 
ma lugar ri veld di tennis di L 
Club for di ’or p’adilanti. Antes 
graduacion tabata tuma | r den 
teatro di Esso Club, pero biaha 
aki e lugar ey ta mucho chikito pa 
tur e graduadonan y nan famianan, 
y oficialnan di Compania cu ke ta 

na e ceremonia 

gheb| Interino H. A. 
ling y Inspecteur Gosling 
palabra na e graduadon ' 
Griffin lo dirigi e ceremonianan y lo 
entreg4 diplomanan. 

E discurso principal di e merdia 
lo ta esun di Gerente General, O. 
Mingus, kende, na mes tempo, lo 
anuncia ta cua ta e dos aprendiznan 
cu ta bai Merea pa un anja di estu- 
dio e biaha aki. 

Pedro Irausquin lo duna_bonbini 
den nomber di aprendiznan, mien- 
tras cu Morris G. Emerencia lo pa- 
pia diseurso di despedida den nan 
nomber. 

Despues lo sigui un brinda pa e 
hobennan y nan bishitanan den pa- 
tio y sala di e club. 

Varios piezanan di trabao cu 
graduadonan a traha lo worde e 
bi den e patio, Ademas di ¢ 
zanan di trabao di e aprendiz 
ta den nan promé anja tambe 
worde exhibi. 

lo 

P. Jensen Ta 
Ricibi Premio 
Inicial di F 1000 

Mil florin, e premio inicial di mas 
grandi cu Coin Your Ideas a yega di 
duna, tabata suerte cu a toca Paul 
Jensen, general foreman di Instru- 
ment siman pasa, 

Mr. Jensen su idea a worde man- 
da aden foi anja 1946 y e tabata pro- 
pone pa traha cuartonan pa deposita 
herment, cu por moef di un lugar pa 
otro, segun cu tabata baha still. E 
idea a worde adopté bdsicamente 
ora cu Compania a cuminza usa dos 
trailer cu herment y piezanan di tra- 
bao pa bahamento di still. 
_ Di es moda ta spaar hopi tempo y 
mconveniencia di spera pa piezanan 
y_hermentnan cu antes mester a bi- 
ni foi Storehouse. 

,|more that two or 

_| Being a mean old cat, and not really 

All essays become the property of the Lago Oil and Transport 

Due Punishment 
There once lived a camel and a 

cat who were great friends. One day 
the cat was very hungry 
to the camel: "Say, how about tak- 

g me aerc the river. There is a 
le sugar cane field over there 

which you would enjoy and I’m sure 
find lots of ¢ 
along the 

er.” 
The camel, being a kind and gener- 

ous camel and a real friend, said, 
”O.K.”, and swam across the rive 
taking the cat, who could not swim, 
on his back. When they reached the 

so he said 

bs, bones and 
riverside for my 

dir 

other side, the camel went to eat 
the delicious sugar cane and the cat 
ran up and down the river bank 
eating all the crabs, bits of fish and 
bones he could find. 

But being so much smaller an 
animal, he had made an excellent 
meal before the camel had eaten 

three mouthfuls. 

a true friend at all, when he had 
finished his dinner he ran round and 
|round the sugar cane field, yelping 
}and howling with all his might. 

The villagers heard him and 
thought: ”There is a cat among the 
sugar cane; he will be scratching 
holes in the ground and spoi 

down to the place to drive him away. 
But when they got there, they found 
to their surprise not only a cat, but 
a camel who was eating the sugar 
cane! This made them very angry 
and they caught the poor camel and 
drove him from the field, and beat 
him till he was nearly dead. 
When they had gone, the cat said 

to the camel: "We had better go 
home.” 

_ And the camel said: "Very well, 
jump upon my back as you did be- 
fore.” 

So the cat jumped on the camel’s 
back and the camel began to recross 
the river. When they had got well 
into the water, the camel, being 
very hurt by what his faithless 
friend had done, said: "This is pretty 

| enough 
{and bring the villagers down to beat 
|me black and blue, and turn me out 

| mouthfuls! 

ng the | 

roots of the plants.” And they went | 

Reglamiento 

pa 

CONCURSO PA MENGUA COSTO 

"Com mi por yuda mengua costo” 

1. E Concurso ta cuminza dia 4 di September 1950; e ta cerra 
dia 4 di October 1950. 

2. Tuma parti aden, skirbiendo un articulo titula "Com mi por 
yuda mengua costo” y adresé na: COST CONTEST. Si bo ke, 
bo por pidi bo hefe mandé aden pa bo. 

8. E buki cu ta duna splicacion di e Concurso ta contene un 
blaachi pa bo skirbi bo articulo ariba. Si bo tin mester di mas 
blaachi, bo hefe lo duna bo mas cu gusto. 

(a) Hefenan. 
Tur empleadonan regular di Lago por tuma parti, excepto: 

(b) Otro hendenan cu ta miembronan di Directiva. : 
(c) Cierto empleadonan den oficina di Esso News, cu tabatin 

di haci trabao relacionaé cu e Concurso. 

5. Articulonan por ta com largo of com cortico cu bo ta desea 
y por worde skirbi na Ingles, 
of Frances. 

Papiamento, Holandes, Spafio, 

6. Cada empleado por manda solamente un articulo aden. 

a 
writer. 
Usa tur dos banda di e blaachi; skirbi cu pen, potlood, of type- 

8. E articulonan lo no worde huzga segun buniteza ni gramatica. 
Bo articulo lo worde huzgé na comparacion cu e puesto cu 
bo ta ocupé. (Ke meen anto, un empleado di hopi salario tin 
mas oportunidad pa haya ideanan pe usa den su articulo cu 
un empleado di menos salario; p’esey e articulo di un empleado 
di hopi salario lo worde huzga mas streng. Y sinceridad tambe 
ta conta). 
Maske ki sorto di trabao bo tin, bo tin mes tanto chens cu 
tur otro pa gana un di e premionan. 

9. Esnan cu ta huzga e articulonan lo no mira ni bo nomber ni 
bo payroll number. Cada articulo ta haya un numero, y e 
hueznan lo mira solamente e numero ey, bo departamento y 
bo titulo. 

10. 
& Transport Company, Ltd. 

Castigo Mereci 
Tabatin un tempo cu Compa Ka- 

meel y Compa Pushi tabata masha 
bon amigo. Un dia cu Compa Pushi 
a lamta cu masha apetit, el a pidi 
Compa Kameel hibé otro banda di 
rio. "Tur es tem cu mi ta come can- 
greeuw y pisci na canto di rio, bo 
por come yerba fresco cu ta crece 
den un cunucu ey banda”, el a bisa 
Compa Kameel. Compa Kameel a 
combini y Compa Pushi a subi riba 
su lomba y nan a cruza rio. 

Ora nan a yega na otro band: 
Compa Kameel a cuminza come yer- 
ba y Compa Pushi a corre na canto di 
awa comiendo cangreeuw y_pisca. 
Pero Compa Pushi tabatin mas lige- 
reza cu Compa Kameel y den un rato 
e tabata cla, mientras cu ta e ora ey 
Compa Kameel a cuminza cu di dos 

way in which you have treated me, 
|friend cat. No sooner had you fin- 
ished your own dinner than you must 
go yelping about the place loud 

to arouse the whole village 

of the field before I had eaten two 
What in the world did 

you make such a noise for?” 
"I don’t know,” said the cat. "It 

is a custom I have. I always like to 
sing a little after dinner.” 

The camel, being a wise old camel, 
waded on through the river - deeper 
and deeper, until he was obliged to 
swim. Then turning to the cat, and 
with a tricky look in his eye, said: 
"I feel very anxious to roll.” 

ray don’t. Why do you wish 
to do so?” asked the cat. 

”Oh, I don’t know,” answered the 
"It is a custom I have. I 

like to have a little roll after 
camel. 

saying, he rolled over in the 
water, shaking the cat off as he did 

As the cat rolled off into the so. 
water he realized, though too late, 

|that it doesn’t pay to be unfaithful 
and mean to friends who trust you. 
Just before he drowned he saw the 
camel swimming safely ashore. 

Tur e articulonan manda aden ta bira propiedad di Lago Oil 

British Ship Visits 
Aruba; Open to the 
Public Tomorrow 

1,450 ton British frigate 
3. Sparrow arrived in Oranje- 
arbor today on an informal 
nd will remain until Wednes- 

day. The ship will be open to visitors 
tomorrow afternoon from 2 until 5 
o’clock. 

The Sparrow, built for convoy 
1unched in 1946 and 

has been in the America and West 
Indie Squadron since February, 
1947. She carries six 4-inch guns in 

protection, was 

addition to a number of smaller 
clo: range anti-aircraft guns. Her 
inti-submarine equipment includes 
depth charges. She carries a compli- 
ment of eight office nd 180 men. 

S. J. Boord, R. has been the 
Sparrow’s captain since August, 
1949. During the war Captain Boord 
served the Royal Navy in Oran, Al- 
giers, Egypt, Tripoli, Zuara, Sicily 
and Salerno. He also served on the 
battleship Rodney from 1938 to 1940 
and again, as second in command, 
for two years following the Salerno 
assault in 1943. 

Sociedad Bolivariana 
Installs New Officers 

The Sociedad Bolivariana, cultural 
society, took Simon Bolivar’s birth- 
day, July 24, as oceasion for install- 
ing the newly elected Board. Guiding 
the organization for the next year 
will J. de Castro, president; J. 

uw, vice-president; R. Lopez- 
Henriquez, ist secretary; Milo J. 

2nd secreta 2. Ph. Maes, 
urer; O. Davelaar, Th. D. Luy 

dens, commissioners; C. F. Does- 
berg, legal advisor. 

104 Apprentices, Largest 
Class, Graduate Today 

Today is graduation day for the 104 members of the eighth Appren- 
tice Class. This Class of 1946 is the largest group of boys ever to be 
graduated from the company’s four-year training course. 

The ceremonies are being held 
starting at 2 
auditorium, where graduation exer- 
cises have been held in _ previous 
years, would not be large enough to 
hold all the relatives and friends of 
the graduates and top company 
officials wishing to attend. 

Acting Lt. Cov. H. A. Hessling and 
Dr. W. J. Goslinga, inspector of 
education in Curacao, will give brief 

uges to the graduates. F. E. 
in, general superintendent, will 

boca di yerba. Ora Compa Pushi a 
1 di come el a cuminza grita, ha- 

orde, bula aki, bula aya. 
cunukero a tende lawaai y e cu 

su jioenan a bin mira ta kico tabata 
socede den cunucu. Compa Pushi a 
krimp sconde su curpa, pero ta unda 
Compa umeel pober por a sconde 
un curpa grandi asina. De la manera 
cu donjo di e cunucu a duné un zota 
cu el a keda tur blaauw y mitar mor- 
to. 

Ora cu tur cos tabata keto atrobe, 
Compa Pushi a sali y el a bisa: "Ta 
ora di bai cas.” 

E kameel di ta bon y Compa Pushi 
a bolbe subi riba su lomba pa nan 
bolbe cruza rio. Ora cu nan tabata 
hopi afor Compa Kameel di: "Ta com 
bo ke traiciona mi asina, Compa Pu- 
shi. Asina cu bo a come bo comi bo 
a cuminza haci un desorde di otro 
mundo. Anto ora e cunukeronan a 
bini, ta ami a para wanta s Ta pa 
kico bo a haci tanto lawaai asina?” 
Compa Pushi a grita ha ”Mi’n 

sa pa ki motibo”, el a contesta, ’’pe- 
ro ki ora cu mi caba di come mi ta 
gusta canta un poco,” y el a sigui 
hari Compa Kameel, haci bofon di 

| dje. 
Compa Kameel no a contesta nada, 

pero el a sigui camna y e awa a sigui 
subi, subi, subi, te cu ta landa e 
mester a cuminza landa. Den esey e 
di cu Compa Pushi: Mi tin gana di 
cuminza lora den awa.” 

Compa Pushi a spanta te perde 
colo. ’Ta pa haci » bo ta bai lora 
den awor aki?” el a puntra| 
span 

"Mi’n ki motibo”, Compa 
1, "pero ki ora cu 
mi ta gusta lora 

el a cuminz 

Kameel 
mi ca 
den a a.” Y den 3 
lora y Compa Pushi a basha den awa, | 

| bai abao sin bolbe nunca mas. 

at the Lago Heights tennis courts 
p.m. It was decided that the Lago Heights Club 

act as master of ceremonies and will 
present the diplom 

The main address of the afternoon 
will be given by General Manager 
O. Mingus. He will also present two 
scholarships for a year’s study in the 
United States to Pedro Irausquin and 
Jan Wester. (See parate story). 
These scholarships have not been 
previou announced, 

Pedro J. Irausquin will give the 
welcome addre and the farewell 
message will be given by Morris G. 
Emerencia. Both boys are members 
of the graduating 

A social hour immediately follow- 
ing the ceremonies will be held for 
the graduates and guests on the club 
patio and in the lounge. 
An exhibition of various projects 

made by the boys during their fourth 
year of training will be on display on 
the club patio. Groups having ex- 
hibits are Carpenter, Colony Main- 
tenance, Electrical, Garage, Instru- 
ment, Machine-Found Masons and 
Insulators, Black th-Boiler-Tin 
Shops, Pipe Shop, Marine-Carpentry, 
Marine-Machine, Marine-Pipe, Crack- 
ing Plant, Acid and Edeleanu Plant, 
Light Oils Finishing, Light Ends and 
Catalytic, and Public Relations De- 
partment. 

In addition, job exhibits from the 
first-year apprentice group will be 
on display. 

Directiva Nobo pa 
Soc. Bolivariana 

Sociedad Bolivariana, asociacion 
cultural di masha popularidad, a 
secoge aniversario di Simon Bolivar 
pa nan a instala nan Directiva nobo 
pa 1950-51. E fecha tabata di Juli, 
y despues di instalacion a sigui va- 
rios discursonan en coneccion cue 
aniversario y un brinda pa idealnan 
di e heroé y pa progreso di e aso- 
ciacion. 

“ Direectiva nobo ta manera ta si- 
gui: J. de Castro, presidente; J. A 
Nieuw, vice-presidente; R. Lopez- 
Henriquez, lo. Secretario; Milo J. 
Croes, 2do. retario; R. Ph. Maes, 
tesorero; O. Dav Py hs -D; tniy= 
dens, commi C. F. Doesberg, 
consehero juridico. 
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JACKPOT 
These 65 Employees Received 
Fis. 3305 for Their Ideas | 

AUGUST 18, 1950 

|It pays to think! These employees proved it with their sugges- 

| tions. Coin Your Ideas is ready to give you cash for your ideas 

| too. The place to start looking for ideas is on your own job or 

everyday activities. Look for easier, safer, or cheaper ways. | 

Bi FLS. 500 to W. A. Rippon for his idea which is now being used on Boscan 
and Temblador class tankers. He suggested installing an isolation valve on 

T. K. HOLTANE, above, received a the discharge line between amidships and forward connections. 
supplemental Fls. 300 for suggesting 
a system to repair graphitized Ni- 

Resist channel sections. 

Fls. 225 
.S. L. Seeley 
| Use metal pile tips for maximum | 
| penetration when driving piles. 

Fls. 80 

| L. L. McGrew | 
| Install new air collector cones on) 
| sewage lift station accumulator pots. | 

| 

Fils. 50 

| J. P. Halley | 
| Substitute stencil cut repair lists in| 
place of ditto copies - dry dock. 

_| Mark H. Taylor 
Use 6”-8” I. D. canvas hose with air 
ejector or blower for cleaning of light 
oil ships. 
F. Legenhausen 
Install ventilation duct - vault west 
of general office. 

| H. Wever 

A. J. RODRIGUES received Fis. 100 
(supplemental) for his idea of 
relocating peepholes of cross and} Rxtend hose drain grating - No. 1 

reducer furnaces - units No. 1-8. finger pier. 

Fis. 40 

A. G, Ashton 
Provide bus transportation pass - 
Lago hospital patients. 

Fls. 35 
A. E. Federle 

| Add springs and micro adjustment 
screws re busy tone - telephone ex- 

| change. 
Miguel Pieters 
Identify bus stops in refinery. 
Simon Geerman 
Install safety cages around ladders - 

| 5 & 10 ton cranes - shipyard. 

Fis. 30 
Cecil Barran 
Use infra red lamp to determine I. P. 

awarded freezing points. MARTINUS SMIT was 
Fls. 65 more for his idea to install) P. D. Wallace 
a gravity jar to facilitate taking Make available to Lago personnel - 
sidestream gravities - high pressure Esso touring card maps. 

stills. 

| | 

/ 
S. M. BACCHUS turned in an idea to 
discontinue the ”Time Per Drawing” 
record. This suggestion earned him| FLS. 100 to I. Jermain 

a Fils. 60 award. 
who suggested equipping fork 

solid rubber tires. 

F. Oswald 
Disconnect six oil drip cups on 

| electric hydraulic pump No. 1475 and) 
install plugs. 
G. Hermans 
Eliminate cables and drums on dis- 
charge valves - H. O. pumps C. U. 
No. 1-4. 
T. H. Harrod 
Cotter pin for cross head bolts on 
reciprocating pumps. - L.O.F. 
W. Moyer 
C.Y.I. program publicity 
Erwin Wydh | 
Tie P.D. separator drain into water 
collecting system - No. 6 C.U. | 
C. A. Naloop 
Install light in telephone booth - 

| Butterworth dock | 

Fils. 25 

Victor S. Lee 
Mail progress report cards of) 
apprentices to parents or guardians. 
A. Tjien Foo 
Install switches for washing machine 
outlets - colony bungalows | 
E. B. Fields 
Use Reel-ite electric light cords in 
garage. 
Th. H. Lie Kwie 
Install return line from sample cool- 
er vent to return line from ISAR to 
AAR-2. 
N. C. Aqui 
Install swing gate on south screen of 
2300 volts lighting transformer back 
of No. 1 powerhouse. 
Leroy McGrew 
Install knuckle guards on wheel 
barrow handles. 
E. P. Louison 
Install buzzer system or direct tele-| 
phone - Col. shops & Zone No. 4 
office. 
Joseph Thomas 
Install solenoid valve in liquid line 
hospital air-conditioning system. 
Michael Lewis 
Install sample bleeder on fuel loading | 
line - tractor fuel pumphouse. 
Herman Hennep 
Install washing machine in plant dis- 
pensary. 

lift trucks with 

A FLS. 400 supplemental award goes to W. de Souza for his idea which has 
already won an initial Fls. 100 and a capital Fls. 400. His idea was to 

install a sight glass in catalyst loading line from 4% ton hopper. 

John F. Johnson 
Outdoor substation switch stick con- 
tainer. 
Marino Kemp 
Relocate light pole opposite entrance 
of utility building - barge dock area. 
Marino Kemp 
Install safety latches to window in 
paint house - dry dock. 
A. J. Huibers 
Install fire extinguishers at paint 
building - barge dock. 
F. J. Breusers 
Quench gas oil to cross release on 
No. 1 H.P. still heavy lake Siamese 
bypassing chamber operation. 
W. E. Learned 
Weld angle bracket to drum shell - 
tar knock-out drum. 
F. S. Oswald 
Extend platforms around No. 4 
precip. hopper tank and around No. 3 
precip. - 6th floor. 
E. Damian 
Shorten sample line from main fresh 
feed line - No. 6 C.U. 

Fis. 20 
Joseph S. James 
Install stationary ladder for remov- 
ing and replacing suction filter - 
No. 5 compressor - control pump- 
house. 
I. R. Ogilvie 
Install fire extinguisher at new 
marine warehouse. 
E. J. Schofield 
Provide liquid deodorizers in all 
urinals at training division. 
C. A. Dowding 
Extend height of traffic sign (POCO 
- POCO) - PCAR. 
James McIntosh 
Install one-way traffic sign - B.Q. 
No. 20 Lago Heights. 
E. E. Halman 
Install piping to sewer on steam 

| bleeder - No. 3 C. U. 

Kenneth Nunes 
Relocate conduit for lights AAR-2 
A. C. Gomes 
Install awning over east 
and windows - tar plant. 
M. F. Casuela 
Install railing on platform - Recire. 
flux draw-off valve - No. 4 H.P. still 
bubble tower. 
Marciano Robert 
Place towel dispenser in foundry. 
Guillermo Giel 
Enlarge washing stand west of main 
electric shop. 
W. Byron Cox 
Delete subsidiary and year designa- 
tion on C.Y.I. minutes. 
Ernest W. Lake 
Install fire extinguishers - launch 
dispatchers office and Lake Tanker 
dock No. 8. 
H. P. Gittens 
temove light stanchion at southwest 
corner spheroid tank No. 710. 
D. F. Amick 
Conduit enter explosion proof hous- 
ing at side - compressors - AAR-2. 

R. Ching Yong 
Install direction signs - English & 
Papiamento - cashier’s office. 
Th. H. Lie Kwie 
Change position 
valve Alky No. 2. 
Jacinto Tromp 
Alter entrance of milk bar - training 
division - Ind. Relations Dept. 
J. Laviest 
Extend air line west of present po- 
sition - No. 4 finger pier. 
R. E. Mitchell 
Place names of general foremen on 
office doors - M & C Dept. 
H. del Prado 
Install extinguisher in Lago 
office - main gate. 

R. Kux 
Replace casters on carts with rubber- 

entrance 

of block propane 

thrift 

| tired wheels - ward B - hospital. 
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Government Trade School 
To Open in September 

A new government trade school for Aruban boys will be opened in 

Oranjestad around the first part of September. G. Amelink, a teacher 

in the Juliana School, is the principal. 

It was felt that Aruban youth should be given an opportunity to 

learn an actual skill or study for a future profession. Until the new 

government trade school was instit- 

uted Lago offered the only large- 

scale opportunity for vocational 

training. 
3oys who have completed 

school may enroll for the three-y 
course at of Fis. 2.50 

month plus the purchase of text 

books. School hours will be from 8 

until 3:15 Mondays through Fridays. 
Courses of study will include 

Dutch, English, Mathematics, Arith- 

metic, Physic anics, Structural 

. Knowledge, 

g Knowledge, and 

Mechanical Drawing. Trades to be 

studied will be Machinist (lathe 

worker), Automobile Mechanics and 
Electrical Mechanics. Carpentry will 

be instituted in the second term. 

Boys will also be given the oppor- 

tunity to study Christian Doctrine if 

they wish. 

a cost 

Theoret 

New building planned 
The school will be housed in the 

old barracks of the Juliana School 

until a new building, with location 

planned for the nta Cruz road, can 
be built. The architectural plans for 
the new school building have been 
drawn up by Jan Nagel, director of 
the Aruba Building Company. When 
funds are available from the govern- 
ment construction will begin. 

There will be three teachers, Mr. 
Amelink, S. C. shouten, formerly 
a director of a private trade school 
in Curacao, and a substitute who wil! 
fill in until a third regular teacher 
arrives from Holland. 

The idea of a trade school, long 
needed in Aruba, was first conceived 
four years ago by Dr. W. J. Goslinga, 
inspector of education from Curacao. 

The government was approached 
with tentative plans and gave the 
final go ahead signal last year. Dr. 
Goslinga then delegated Mr. Amelink 
and Mr. Schouten to work with him 
in drawing up the outline of study 
for the new school. 

To date fifty boys have registered 
and enrollments are still being taken. 

Tripulante di 
Maracay A Gana 
Premio pa Lema 

R. Pataca, bootsman di ’Maracay” 
a gana un premio di Fls. 50 pa e le- 
ma cu el a contribui den e Concur 
pa un lema pa e borchi nobo di Se- 
guridad di Lake Fleet. 

E Comité especial pa huzga e le- 
manan cu a worde manda aden a 
scoge § Pataca su lema "Safe 
Harbor - Our Port; Safety First - 
Our Course” como esun di mihor. 
Esnan den e comité tabata: Captain 
W. L. Thomas, presidente; W. R. 
Constable, Captain J. MacLean, Cap- 
tain W. E. Porter, y W. L. van Put- 
ten. 

E borchi ta mustra cada vapor di 
Lake Fleet y tur ta cu rumbo pa 
’Puerto Seguro”. Luznan corra lo 
indica cu tabatin un accidente; luz- 
nan berde ta worde us4 ora cu tur 
cos ta bon. Nomber di e vapor na bor- 
do di cual tabatin un accidente ta 
parce skirbi 48 ora largo riba e bor- 
chi, Tur siman e vapornan cu no ta- 
batin accidente ta worde hala p’adi- 

| 
| 
| 
| selected Mr. 
|- Our 
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VISITING EVANGELIST Monte Grant, fourth from right, poses with her 
friends from the Pentecostal Church in San Nicolas. From the left are 
Deacons K. Liburds, V. Richardson, V. Lewis, A. Forde, Evangelist Grant, 
Pastor E. V. Connor, Machinist Department; Mrs. C. Jackson, 
the late Pastor Jackson, and Deacon G. Morgan. Deacons not shown are 

W. Atkins and E. Vanterpool. 

Evangelist Visits Pentecostal 
Church in San Nicolas 

Monte Grant, missionary and 
evangelist from Corona, N.Y., visited 
the Pentecostal Church in San Ni- 
colas during June and July. She also 
made a short visit to Curacao. During 
her stay in Aruba many special 
meetings were held at the church, 
with a final farewell service held 
July 31. 

During her visit Mrs. Grant took 
time to go to hospitals to visit the | 
sick who were unable to attend her 
services. 

She left Aruba August 1 for Ja- 
maica and later plans to visit Ha- 
vana, Cuba. 

Writing an Essay is Easy 

Have you ever written a letter, 
made out a shopping list or jotted | 
down notes to yourself as remind- 
ers? Writing an essay is as simple 
as any of those things. Just write 
down your thoughts on ways you 
can help reduce costs and connect 

widow of 

Aruba Rainfall Turns Tabled 
On St. Swithin’s Day Legens 

An old English superstition goes 
like this: "If it rains on St. Swithin’s 
Day, July 15, it will continue to rain 
for forty days!” 

Of the 0.99 inches of rain that fell 
in July, there was a period between 
July 5 to July 18 in which there was 
no rain... except for a little bit that 
fell on St. Swithin’s day. 

It wasn’t very much rain... just 
-01 inches, but it was enough to turn 
the tables on the old superstition. It 
hasn’t rained for forty days after! 

Rainfall this year is breaking 
other traditions too. Although July 
ranks sixth in rain for the last 21 
years, the total for the last seven 
months, 18.68 inches, is far ahead of 
the average for the last 20 years, 
4.98 inches. 

A few more figures are interesting. 
July is ahead of the average rain- 
fall for that month, 0.77 inches; the 
first seven months for this year are 
ahead of any previous seven months 
(the highest was 1938 with 10.35) 
inches). And the 18.68 inches so far 
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THE WINNING SLOGAN of R. Pataca Safe Harbor - Our Port; Safety 
First - Our Course” will go at the top of this new Marine safety record 
board. The board shows each ship in the fleet headed across to a "safe 
anchorage.” Each week, if there are no accidents, the ship model is moved 
forward and two green lights go on. When there is an accident, two red 

lights go on, and the name of the ship is posted. 

Esaki ta e borchi nobo di Seguridad di Lake Fleet. R. Pataca a gana e 
premio cu e lema cu el a propone y cu a worde accepta. "Safe Harbor 
- Our Port; Safety First - Our Course.” E borchi tin un yaporcito pa re- 
presenta cada vapor di Lake Fleet y tur siman cu pasa sin accidente e 
vapor ta bai adilanti y dos luz berde ta cende. Si tin accidente, dos luz 

corra ta cende y nomber di e vapor ta parce skirbi. 

"Maracay” Bosun 
Wins Marine 
Slogan Contest 

R. Pataca, Bosun of the ’’Maracay”, 
earned a prize of Fis. 50 by turning 
in the best safety slogan for the top 
of the new fleet safety scoreboard 
at the head of the lake tanker dock. 

The special committee formed to 
judge the entries in the contest 

Pataca’s "Safe Harbor 
Port; Safety First - Our 

Course” as the best of the many 
entries. Judges of the slogans were 
Capt. W. L. Thomas, chairman, W. R. 
Constable, Capt. J. MacLean, Capt. 
W. E. Porter, and W. L. Van Putten. 

The new fleet scoreboard shows 
each ship in the fleet, drawn to scale. 
Each tanker is headed across the 
board toward "safe axchorage”. Red 
lights show an accident has happen- 
ed; green lights show safe sailing, 
and each individual tanker is moved 
ahead each week if it has had no 
accidents. The name of a ship having 
an industrial accident will be posted 
on the board for 48 hours. 

Gobierno Lo Habri 

School di Ofishi Pa 
Mucha-hombernan 

Gobierno lo habri un school di ofi- 
shi pa mucha-hombernan na Oranje- 
stad na principio di September. G. 
Amelink, actualmente un maestro na 
Julianaschool lo bira cabez di e 
school di ofishi. 

Tabata muy necesario pa mucha- 
hombernan haya un oportunidad pa 
sinja un ofishi of studia un profesion. 
Te awor ta Lago tabata e unico opor- 
tunidad pa entrenamiento vocacional. | 
Mucha-hombernan cu caba_lagere 

school por sigui e curso di tres anja 
pagando Fils. 2.50 pa luna y cum- 
prando nan mes bukinan. School ta 
dura di 8 pa 3:15 di Dialuna te 
Diabierna. 

Cursonan di estudio ta inclui Hu-| 
landes, Ingles, Matematica, Reek- 
mento, Conocemento di Construccion, 
conocemento di Material, Teoria 
Ofishi, y Trahamento di Plan. E ofi 
shinan cu e muchanan por sinja ta: 
Machinist, Mecanico, Electricista, 
mientras cu Carpinteria lo worde 
inclui anja cu ta bini. E muchanan cu 
ta desea por sinja Catisashi tambe. 

E school lo cuminza den un edificio 
di tabla di Julianaschool te ora cu 
un edificio nobo worde traha, 

di | 

| diferente puertonan na Italia. 

pro- | 

Camera Club Ta 
Tene Exhibicion 

Diabierna, dia 4 di Augustus, Aru- 
ba Camera Club a tene un exhibicion 
publico den edificio di Lago Club 
Activities. Esaki ta di promé bez 
desde cu e club a worde funda 
Maart. 

| For the first time since its forma- 
|tion in March, the Aruba Camera 
Club exhibited its work to the public 
Friday, August 4, at the Lago Club 
Activities building. 

The exhibit of more than 30 salon 
| photographs was the first of a series 
| of monthly contests. First prize of 
Fls. 25 was won by Norman Singh, 
T.S.D. and was donated by the 
Kuster Trading Co. Judges of the 

| contest were C. Kosier, Ind. Rel., Dr. 
| R. Burtan, and C. Gray, T.S.D. 
|The Camera Club was founded last 
; March 25 when nine amateur photo- 
| graphers met in the Lago Heights 
| Bachelor Quarters to explore the 
| possibilities of promoting a club. By 
| March 31 the Club had its _ first 
| official meeting in the activities 
| building and had elected officers. 
| Elected were: Allan A. Kalloo, pres- 
j ident; Hilton C. Benthum, vice-pres- 
| ident; Joseph H. Morris, treasurer; 
and F. P. Moran-Guevara, secretary. 

The purpose of the club is to give 
general assistance to amateur pho- 
tographers through lectures, field 
trips, and short courses. The monthly 
exhibits are followed by constructive 
criticism of the work. Another 
project underway is the direction and 
equipping of a darkroom and studio. 

The Camera Club meets weekly on 
Friday evenings. 

na 

Mas di 30 portret di salon tabata | © 
e promé di un serie di exhibicionnan | } 
cu ta bai tuma lugar mensualmente. 
Norman Singh di T.S.D. a gana pro- | 

25, mé premio di Fs. donacion di 
Kusters Trading Company. Huez- 
nan na e exhibicion tabata C. Kosier 
di Industrial Relations, Dr. R. Bur- 
tan di Medical Department, y Cecil 
Gray di T.S.D. 

Aruba Camera Club a worde fun- 
da dia 24 di Maart ora cu nuebe afi- 
cionado a reuni pa studia posibilidad- 
nan pa cuminza un club. Dia 31 di 
Maart e club a tene su promé reu- 
nion oficial y nan a eligi un Directi- 
va, manera ta sigui: Allan A. Kal- 

loo, presidente; Hilton C. Benthum, | 
| vice-presidente ; Joseph H. Morris, 
tesorero, y F. P. Moran-Guevara, se- 
cretario. 

Obheto di e club ta di presta yu- 
danza na aficionadonan di fotogra- 
fia pa medio di lecturanan, cursonan, 

|y practica. E exhibicionnan mensual 
{ta worde sigui pa critica constructi- 
vo di e trabaonan. 

| 15 Arubiano 

Ta Bai Roma 

Pa Anja Santo 

Un grupo di 15 Arubiano a sali 
pa La Guayra dia 31 di Juli, unda 
nan a uni nan cu un otro grupo, 
formando un peregrinacion di 300 
hende pa bai bishita Roma cu moti- 
bo di Anja Santo. Nan a sali for di 

| 

| 
| 
| 
| 
| 

|THE KNOT WAS TIED for Mario 
Rasmijn, Machinist Department, and 

| Diana Boekhoudt, July 27 at St. 
Theresa Church in San Nicolas. Juan 

| Briezen, Catalytic Department, was 
best man, and Truida Rasmijn, first 

bridesmaid. 

| Matrimonio di Mario Rasmijn di 
| Machinist Department y Diana Boek- 
houdt a worde celebra na Misa di 
Santa Teresita na San Nicolas dia 
27 di Juli. Juan Briezen di Catalytic 
Department y Truida Rasmijn tabata 

padrino cu madrina. 

La Guayra dia 2 di Augustus abor- | 
do di e vapor Italiano ”Portugal’”. 

E peregrinonan ta: Emiliano de 
Cuba y Adelita de Cuba, Josef La- 
cle y su jioe-homber, Emma Wolter, 
Francequita Henriquez, Anna Ma-|} 
tilda Oduber, Eva Arends, Sofia La- | 
cle, Jose Dirksz, Maria Wever, Joh. 
Osear Arends y senora, S. N. Ecury 
y senora, 
Ademas di Roma, e vapor lo toca 

Des- 
pues di dos luna y mei e viaheronan 
ta bolbe Aruba. 

te for di Hulanda. 
Dr. Goslinga, Director di Departa- 

mento di Educacion, a bin riba e 

DULCE PETERSON, Ececutive 
Office, gets several wedding presents 
from her co-workers. Here she 
proudly shows a full silver set. She 
was married on August 4 to Frans 

| Gazendam. Miss Peterson has worked 
this year are ahead of the total rain| bablemente na caminda di Playa pa) idea di un school di ofishi cuater| for six years in the Executive Office 
recorded in 13 different years since | Santa Cruz. Jan Nagel, director di| anja pasa. El a acerca Gobierno cu group. 
1930. | Bouwmaatschappij Aruba, a traha a/ e plannan y anja pasa Gobierno a 

|| | plan pa e edificio nobo. duna aprobacion. E ora Dr. Goslinga| DULCE PETERSON di Executive 
| Lo tin tres maestro na e school:/ a pidi Sr. Amelink y Sr. Schouten pa| Office a ricibi varios regalo di su 
Think Cost Reduction | G. Amelink; S. C. Schouten anterior-| traha hunto cuné riba e plannan. | coempleadonan cu motibo di su casa- 

| ee director di un school di ofishi Hasta la fecha, 50 mucha-homber a| mento cu Frans Gazendam, dia 4 di 
| na Curagao y un otro maestro tem-| worde accepta y ainda tin tempo pa)| Augustus. Despues di e casamento ta- 

And Enter the Contest | porario te ora cu yega un permanen- | sigui duna nomber. | batin un recepcion na cas di e bruid. 

them with some ”ands”, ”alsos” 
and periods and - there, you have 

it. 
The important point is that you 

do write down your ideas on 
cutting costs, not the way you 
write them down. 



FRIENDLY RIVALS. Members of the Aruba and Curacao golf teams whose 
match ended in a tie are, on the Curacao team, standing, Mrs. Jessie King, 
Eagle, Oranjestad; Mrs. Vivian Westbury, 
Arneke Ter Poorten, captain; Mrs. 
Eagle, Oranjestad, Mrs. Willie Mater 

Elizabeth Johnson, team, seated, are Mrs. 
Evelyn Reeve, Mrs. Zenia Wright, 

Mrs. Betsy Bouwens, Mrs. 
Gwen Fosbrook, Mrs. Ida Barbour, 
and Mrs. Rena Koole. On the Aruba 

Mrs. Betty Bonbrest, Mrs. 
Gladys Stevens, Mrs. Gladys Mrs. 

Baggaley, Mrs. Frances Uhr and Mrs. Fern Garber, captain. 

Aruba-Curacgao Golf 
Match Ends in Tie 

The golf match between the wo- 
mens’ teams of Aruba and Curacao, 
the first in 10 years, played the last 
week end of July, ended in a tie. 
This is the first time in memory of 
womens’ golf matches in Aruba that 
the final score has been all tied up. 

The cup, donated by Dr. Virgil 
Reeve for this and future Aruba- 
Curacao tournaments, was given to 
the Curacao women to keep for six 
months. It will then be returned to 
Aruba until the return tournament 
next year. Dr. Reeve also donated 
prizes for tournament low gross and 
low net which he will continue to do 
for future Aruba-Curagao matches. 
The prizes, a silver platter and 
matching covered vegetable dish for 
each, were won by Mrs. Gladys 
Baggaley, low gross and Mrs. Gladys 
Stevens, low net. 

Prizes given by the Golf Club for 
the visiting team were a Jensen key | 
ring won by Mrs. Jessie King for 

low net, and a matching set of Jensen 
pins won by Mrs. Gwen Fosbrook for 
low gross. 

The visiting team arrived Thurs- 
day, July 27 and was met at the 

plane by the Golf Club officers and 

the team. Matches, 18 holes a day, 

were played on Friday and Saturday. 

During their free time the ladies 

were entertained at informal gather- 

ings, a formal party, a luncheon, a 

cocktail party and the Golf Club in- 

formal dance. 
The eight to 

will 
match 

visitors returned 
Curacao Sunday night. They 
play host for the return 
sometime next year. 

lrausquin and Wester Named 
(continued from page 1) 

clothes will be bought after their 

arrival. 
Accompanied by E. F. Welch of the 

Training Division who went with 

last year’s winners, the boys will 

leave by plane for Miami August 27, 

a week from Sunday. Monday they 

take off by train for New York, 

arriving the next day. The trip this 

year parallels last year’s in that 

neither boy has ever been off the 

jsland before. As with Dominico 

Britten and Francisco Dijkhoff last 

year, most of their experiences will 

be firsts. 
They will have three days in New 

York City in which to see the sights. 

As this is one day less than last year 

Mr. Welch asked Dom and Frank to 
list what they enjoyed most when 

they were in the "big city”. First on 

the list was a television broadcast. 

Second was the Empire State Build- 

ing and then came the automat; Mr. 

Welch recalls that the boys wanted to 

go to the automat every single night 

just before bedtime. Fourth on the 
list was the Ice Show and then came 

a baseball game, Radio City, Colum- 

bia University and the Museum of 

Science and Industry. Starting from 

the top of the list Mr. Welch will 

take Pedro and Jan to see as many 
of these as time allows. 

For the second year Lago’s boys 
will attend the Allentown (Pa.) 
Vocational Public High School and 
will make their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Wilkinson, Mr. Wilkin- 
son is principal of the Junior High 
School. They have two small children 
of their own. Mr. Welch, Pedro and 
Jan take the train for Allentown 
September 1. Until school opens on 
September 6 Mr. Welch will take the 
boys shopping, introduce then around 
town, acquaint them with the schools 

and help them to get used to their 
new life. 

Sport Park Baseball 
Four hard-fought games have been 

played in the Sport Park baseball 
tournament starting with a pitchers’ 
duel in the kick-off game between 
Babe Ruth and San Lucas on July 30. 

Scores on the four games are: 
Babe Ruth 1 San Lucas 0 
Braves 13 Budweiser 8 
Dodgers 1 ted Rock 0 
San Lucas 3 Nesbitts 2 

The 1950 competition promises to 
be outstanding, judging by the 
games so far. One of the best per- 
formances has been that of Babe 
Ruth’s Reuben Phillips who pitched 
a no-hit game for 8 and 2/8 innings, 
(the first of its kind in any Lago 
Sport Park organized competition). 
Top quality pitching and tight play- 
ing at all points have kept runs to 
a minimum. The race for the cham- 
pionship will be close and exciting, 
both to the teams and to the specta- 
tors. 

THE NBC TROPHY is presented to 
Plant 
Com- 

E. Huckleman, right of the 
Dispensary, who is Baseball 
missioner for the Netherlands An- 
tilles. The trophy, donated by the 
Coca Cola Company, will be awarded 
to the winning team of the 1950 Lago 
Sport Park Baseball League. This 
team will be honored as the top 
team in the Netherlands Antilles. 
Rosie Tjin-A-Loi, a Coca Cola 
employee, is presenting the trophy 
while L. J. Prince, superintendent of 
the Coca Cola plant, looks on. 

Contest Announced 
(continued from page 1) 

member or alternate, a staff super 
visor and a foreign staff supervisor. 
Every department will be represent- 
ed on at least one team. 

Each essay will be sent from the 
Cost Contest office to a judging team 
on which there is a member from 
the writer’s department. The writer’s 
name and payroll number will not be 
seen by the judges. Each essay will 
be given a number by the Cost Con- 
test office and judges will see only 
that number plus the writer’s de- 
partment and job title. 

Lago’s Executive Committee 
act as the final judges, determining 
the order of merit among the 101 
best essays. 

Now is the time - start today to 
think about cost reduction and what 
you can do in your department to 

|help. Write down your thoughts and 
be all ready to write your essay 
when the contest opens in two weeks, 
Think, too, about what you could do 
with the prize money you might win, 
‘and then you will see... es 

YOU CAN'T AFFOR 
NOT TO ENTER 

will | 
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Braves Leading In 
Heights Softball 

The Lago Heights Softball Tourna- 
ment reached its fourth week of play 
last week proving once again that 
upsets are as typical of softball as 
any sport. Last year’s underdog 
Braves have swept the field of ten 
teams winning four games out of 
four, while the Dodgers, previous 
champions, are in fourth place. 

Team standings as of August 10 
show: 

Team 
Braves 
Victoria 
Los Tigres 
Dodgers 
Babe Ruth 
Cracker Jacks 
Cubs 
Budweiser 
Patriota 
Giants 

Played Won Lost 

rene 

| | Bee eRe conmmrmeeee | | coho co conor 

The games are being 
Tuesd 

played 
ys, Wednesdays, and Fridays 

on 

at the ‘Lago Heights playing field 
(double-headers on Fridays). 

Inter-departmental 
Football Scores 

Hard and fast playing has char- 
acterized the Lago Sport Park foot- 
ball competition to date. Veteran 
players on all teams are sparkplugs, 
although clicking-teamwork has been 
the keynote of all games. Scores up 
to August 11 are listed below: 

Scores 

Electrical 1 Instrument 0 
Neth. Harbor 

LOF 4 Works 0 
Storehouse 1 Shipyard 2 

Cracking 5 Medical 0 
Garage 2 Accounting A 
Marine 2 R&S 0\ v. 
Masons 5 TSD Eng. df 
Training 5 Commissary a 
Metal Trades 2 Instrument 1 

Medical 2 Catalytic 1 

ere 3 “i 

(ri 

Bee Ee ee eee team lines up for a picture. Front row, left 
right, are: Seferino Ridderstap, Alexander T » Cerili jerler (goal keeper) John Halley (vice Vensncit’ Sclawtice eoleme Albertsz, Dominico Gomez, and Regi g c 5 i ; I ? 4 gino Roga. Back row: Si I 

Roberto Rasmijn, Juan a ran par 
Ramiro Tromp, Frans Wever, Pilar Maduro, Cecilio Boekhoudt, and 

captain), Venancio Solognier, Seferino 

Kock (captain), Brigilio De Ambrosio Maduro, 
i Gilberto 

Paesch. Not shown is Juan Maduro. ; 
FUTBAL TEAM DI SHIPYARD. Juan Kock (di tres careda p’atras) ta 
captain di e team aki. Un miembro cu no a sali riba e portret aki ta 

Juan Maduro. 

CRACKING TEAM. Kneeling, from the left, are A. Croes, A. Brandon, 
J. Strang and H. Lovell. Standing, from the left, are F. Hoek, J. Dabian, 

- Ridderstap, M. Casuela, J. Easer, captain; M. Gomez, G. Vrolijk and 
C. Oduber. Several members of the team in addition 
Thompson and Vice Captain H. Abrahams are missing from the picture. 

to Manager John 

TEAM DI CRACKING. E grupo aki ta representa e team di futbal di de- 
partamento di Cracking. E grupo no ta completo, pues ademas di Gerente 

Three of the participating teams, 
Shipyard, Medical, and Cracking, are 
shown at right. 

95 Apprentices Chosen) 
For Vocational Program| 

Ninety-five new vocational students 
for the company’s four-year training 
program have been chosen from the 
258 recently tested in ten schools. 

This group of boys will be made 
job offers and will be scheduled for 
physical examinations shortly. Those 
that pass will begin the vocational 
program around September 12. 

During the first year, half of their 
time will be spent in developing 
manual skills in the Training Divi- 
sion’s well-equipped shops; the 
balance of time will be on classwork, 
concentrating first on English and 
arithmetic. During the first two 
years in the four-year course, a 
portion of each day is given over to 
recreational periods. 

New Korfball Teams Training Hard 

was basketball 

formed recently. It is a part of the Victoria Athletic 

Club of San Nicolas. The team is captained by Mrs. 

THE AGUILAS, a new girls’ team, 

Simon Geerman, standing third from left, whose 

husband works in the Shipyard. The coach is shown at 

left. In practise sessions the Aguilas were defeated by 

the Antillas (right) 7 to 4, but won from a Sparta 

team 8 to 5. (Photo by S. Rajroop) 

AGUILAS, un team di basketbal cu a worde forma 

ultimamente ta parti di Club Victoria di San Nicolas. 

Seftora di Simon Geerman di Drydock ta captain. 

John Thompson y e vice-captain H. Abrahams, tin varios mas cu a keda afor. 

MEDICAL TEAM. Kneeling, from the left, are D. Ridderstap, captain; 
Mrs. H. Annamunthodoo, mascot; C. Maduro, Dr. C. Groedbloed and M. 
Vingal. Standing, from the left, are, F. Solognier, G. Dania, R. Cherebin, 
C. James, Dr. A. Develing, Dr. H. Van Schouwen, R. Nicholson, J. Doreas, 
B. Jones, F. Jones, F. Sampson and A. J. Smits, manager. This is the first 

time Medical has had a football team. 

TEAM DI MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. Esaki ta promé bez cu Medical De- 
partment ta tuma parti na weganan departamental di futbal. D. Ridderstap, 

(na rudia banda robez) ta captain. 

THE ANTILLANAS, also a new team, are from 
Oranjestad. They are an independent group not re- 

presenting any club. Selsa Croes, seated left, is the 
captain. Her two sisters are, kneeling left and center, 

Milda and Etty. Their brother is Eddie Croes, Industrial 

Relations. After their defeat of the Aguilas (left) they 
were beaten by the Spartas. But they have won the 

majority of their practise sessions. (Photo by 
S. Rajroop) 

ANTILLANAS, un otro team nobo di Oranjestad. Selsa 
Croes (banda robez) ta captain. Su otro dos rumannan 

cu ta miembro ta Milda y Etty (banda robez, y mei- 
mei). Nan ruman homber Eddie Croes ta un empleado 

di Industrial Relations. 


